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Georgia Southern University
Six Eagles Named Preseason All-Conference
Hunt, Brinson voted to first team
Football
Posted: 7/20/2018 11:00:00 AM
PURCHASE TICKETS
NEW ORLEANS - Six Georgia Southern football players have been voted to the Preseason All-Sun Belt squad, as released Friday morning by the conference. The team was
voted on by coaches and selected media who cover the league.
Representing the Eagles on the first team were defensive end Logan Hunt and cornerback Monquavion Brinson. while kicker Tyler Bass, running back Wesley Fields, offensive
lineman Curtis Rainey and tight end Ellis Richardson were voted to the second team.
Both were second-team picks to last year's post-season squad and are projected to have big year's for GS. Hunt, from Sandersville, Georgia, led the Eagles last year with 11.0
tackles for loss and 5.0 sacks while tallying 32 total tackles. Brinson, from Atlanta, recorded five interceptions last season to go along with 34 tackles and 12 pass break ups.
The Sun Belt will hold its annual Media Day on Monday in New Orleans at the Mercedes Benz Superdome while the Eagles will open camp on Aug. 3.
Tickets are still on sale for both season packages and single games and can be purchased at GSEagles.com/Tickets.
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